On August 6, 1945, an American B-29 bomber named the *Enola Gay* left the island of Tinian for Hiroshima, Japan. The uranium 235 gun-type bomb, named *Little Boy*, exploded at 8:16 a.m. In an instant 80,000 to
140,000 people were killed and 100,000 more were seriously injured. The blast wave shattered windows for a distance of ten miles and was felt as far away as 37 miles. Hiroshima had disappeared under a thick, churning foam of flames and smoke. The co-pilot, Captain Robert Lewis, commented, "My God, what have we done?"

Please help us make sure this never happens again. Please attend or volunteer for this meaningful and moving event. Contact Gladys at gladystiffany@yahoo.com if you would like to help read names of the people who died in this attack, or if you would like to help set up or breakdown.

Global Warming Expert
Dr. Gene Fry
Sunday July 26th, 2pm
First United Presbyterian Church
695 Calvin St, Fayetteville, AR
Sponsored by Omni 350

A 45 minute show which looks at global warming impacts and solutions. Climate has varied widely for hundreds of millions of years, but warming since 1915 is 15 to 30 times faster than any other period. This warming trend has also intensified since 2000. The planet’s climate, as analyzed both 4 and 14 million years ago, with CO2 near today’s 400ppm, tells us what to expect.

The presenter, Dr. Gene Fry, grew up in Fayetteville, Arkansas. He got his PhD in Resource Economics from Cornell University in 1989. His research there focused on the economics of home solar water heating and the economics of nuclear power plants as they age. In addition, he was an economist at the Electric Power Division at the Massachusetts utility commission for 13 years and was also Policy Director at the Maine Energy Office.

Civil Rights Ordinance Campaign
Campaign office at 16 W. Center St, Fayetteville
There's lots to do to protect human rights in Fayetteville. The FOR Fayetteville campaign is important for all of us. Fayetteville wants to attract the people who can help us be a strong, prosperous, resilient community. That means letting people of all genders, colors, languages, and beliefs know they’re safe here.

Therefore, we are encouraging citizens to vote for the Uniform Civil Rights Protection Ordinance on Sept. 8th.

They have a variety of volunteer projects available, including an immediate need for volunteers to canvass different constituencies, like business, youth, your friends, lots more. You are especially important to this campaign's success. Contact Jaden at 479-685-0917 – jza2013@gmail.com

More OMNI and Community Activity

Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org. More details on the calendar at www.omnicenter.org

July 25 - OMNI Garden Day - 10:00-12:00 every other Saturday. FREE LUNCH. Basic lawn care at Omni Center - fun group activity. Please contact Delani: 479-225-0048

July 26 - Global Warming presentation by Dr. Gene Fry (above)

July 26 - Eco-feminist Woman's Group. Omni Center 6 to 8 pm.

July 28 - Omni Center Friends Meeting. West Fork Library 6:30 to 8:30 pm

Aug 2nd - Climate Change Book Forum. 1:30 pm Fayetteville Public Library

Aug 3rd - Civil Right Roundtable 6:00 pm at Omni

Aug 5th - ARM Anti-Racism Movie Night 6:00 pm at Omni Showing Village of Versailles

August 9th - HIROSHIMA NAGASAKI DAY -see above.

Aug 12 - Veggie Potluck 6:00 pm

Aug 12th - Citizens Climate Lobby 7:00 pm
Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm.

Weekly @ OMNI
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Everyone welcome.

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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